L.

RECREATION
Currently, the

Town

of

Colonic maintains several public

recrcational

rcsources,including the Town Park, MunicipaI Golf Course and Community Center.
Approximately l5 pockct parks are located throughout the Town, providing public
recreationfacilitiesfor specificocighborhoods.
Thc Colonie Town Park is located on approximately160 acrcs of land which
borders the Mohawk River in thc northern section of the Town. Park facilitics
provide a variety of recreational activities such as swimming, tennis, biking, and
picknicking. The park also featurcs a

public boat launch. During thc summer

months a daily averagc of five boats usc this facility to gain accessto the Mohawk
River. The Colonie Town Park is open from latc May through Novcmber li the pool
facilities are only open during thc monthsof July and August.
According to thc Town of

Colonie Dcpartment of

Parks and Recreation,

roughly 110,000 pcrsons pass through the Town Park Bate annually. Approximately
66,000 pcoplc (60-70 pcrccat) usc the pool facilitics. During thc summcr wcekends
approximately 1,200 to 1,500 pcrsons use thc pool on a daily basis. Thc pool is
currently opcrating at capacity, as is thc cntirc park during holiday periods such
as Memorial Day, Fourth of July and Labor Day. During other summcr days the park
and its facilitics are well utilized although they are not yct operating at full
capacity.
A sccond park, thc Ncwtonvillc Park and Environm€ntalCcntcr, is located
dircctly bchind thc Colonie Memorial Town Hall. The Center contains a gazebo and
small ice skating rink in addition to the cnvironmcntalarea which is used by local
schoolsfor cducatiotralpurposes.
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Approximately5.25 miles of the Hudson-Mohawkbikc trail arc located within
thc Town of Colonie, along thc Mohawk River. Just over 2 miles of this bike trail
are located E'ithin the Study Area. The trail is used for a variety of activities
from bird watchin8 and jogging to cross country skiing as well as biking. Although
thc Town docs not maintain any formal records, officials of the Tou'n of Colonie
Parks and Rccrcation Department indicated that the Colonie portion of the bike
trail

is highly utilizcd although it
is

availablc, this

statistics arc

is not yct at full capacity. As no accuratc

bascd upon thc

general obscrvation of

Town

officials.
At this time, officials of the Town Parks and RecreationDepartment havc
indicated that there are no plans for cxpanding thc cxisting Town park or creating
a new Town Park. Thc Town will continuc thc trcnd of creating local pockct parks
wherc they are appropriate.
The Towtr of Colonie Municipal Golf Course is locatcd along Consaul Road in
thc westcrn portion of
consists of

27

clubhousc with
and

five

During

Town. Encompassing approximatcly lE0 acrcs, thc coursc

holcs for

a

total

of

10,129 yards. This

locker rooms, pro shop, rcstaurant, driving

tennis courts which

arc

availablc on a

first

facility

includcs a

rangc, putting grccnr
come-first scrvc basis.

the witrt€r months, thc Town maintains approximatcly 5.5 milcs of

cross

county ski trails ovcr thc golI coursc.
A

Town permit is issucd to residcnts upon request and is rcquired to

rcserve a tcc-off timc at the Municipal Golf Course. Non-residentsmay use the
coursc, but cannot reservc a specific tee-off time. In an cffort

to rcducc both

wcar to the course and decreasepcak hour dcmand, thc Town issued ncw pcrmits in
1988. Prior to l9EE, nearly 27,000 pcrmits had bccn issucd.Under thc ncw systcm,
only E,296 rcgular golf permits havc been issued to datc. Additionally, an annual
average of 500 pcrmits arc issued to Senior Citizcns cach year. During the 1989
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golf

season, 65,000 rounds of

were played at the Colonie Municipal Golf

golf

Coursc. This figurc is sliShtly lowcr than usual duc to wct wcather conditions in
thc early springof thc ycar.
Other golf courscswithin the Study Area arc the Mill Road Golf Coursc and
thc Shaker Ridgc Golf Coursc. Thc Mill Road Golf Course is located bctwecn Mill
Road and Vandenburg Lanc and is approximately43 acrcs in sizc. This nine holc
golf course is privately owned but is opcn to thc public. Thc Shaker Ridgc Golf
Course is located off Albany-Shaker Road, and occupies 250 acrcs of land west of
thc Airport. The club is privately owned, and can bc used only by members and
thcir gucsts.
The Colonic Community Centcr is locatcd on Ccntral Avcnuc in the former
Colonic Village Grammar School. A

variety of recreational activities are provided

by the Ccnter, which housesa gymnasium, karatc rooms, ceramics and wood shop, and
an auditorium. The Centcr also providcs a nurscry school and a tcen drop-io center
which is run by thc Colonic Town Youth Burcau. Adjaccnt to this building is 3.5
acrcs of ballficlds and playground arcas.
AccordinB to
available at

thc

officials

a

thc

Colonic Community Centcr, thc facilities

Center (auditorium, classrooms, etc.) arc

capacity, especially during
thcrc is

at

necd for

a

thc

currcntly

cvening hours. These officials

swimming pool and cxpansion or

utilizcd

at

also Dotcd tbat

acquisition of

new

facilitics.
In 1983,through cooperativcfunding bctwccathc Towo of Colonic and Albany
County, Heritagc Park was built. This Eulti-usc sports complcx consists of a 5,000
scat municipal stadium and parkinS facilitics which is locatcd at the intersection
of Albany Shaker aad Watcrvlict-Shaker Road, Hcritagc Park is thc home of thc
Albany-Colonic Yankces, a AA

minor lcaguc bascball franchisc. According to thc
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Town of Colonie Department of Parks and Rccrcation, approximatcly400,000 peoplc
per year attend activities that are held at

Heritage Park. This figure is a

combination of attendance figures from the 70 baseball games played each year and
thc 30 additional shows and cvcnts such as dog, shows and othcr sports evcnts.
Department officials

stated

that

Heritagc

Park

facilities

arc

currently

not

utilized at full capacity and arc cxpcctcd. to bc ablc to accommodatcfuture growth
through thc ycar 2005.
There are also several streams and water bodics which offcr
opportunities for area residents.Examplcs are thc Lisha Kill,

recrcational

the Shaker Creek,

the Delphus Kill, the Dry Rivcr, and the Kromma Kill. Additionally, thc Mohawk
River forms the northern boundary of the Town and the Study Arca, wherc it is
visible from the Hudson-Mohawk bike trail and adjacent areas. This river is widely
uscd for various recrcational activities. According to the 'rreekly reports from the
chicf lock operators of thc Ncw York State Dcpartment of Transportation, Division
of Watcrways,peak usagc of Lock 7 on th€ Mohawk Rivcr occurs during thc months of
July and August, with an avcragcof 152 plcasurcboats using thc lock cach weck.
The Ann Lec Pond Naturc atrd Historic Preservcis onc of thc areas in Albany
County which offcrs
cducational

a

widc rangc of
in

opportunitics

a

both activc and passivc rccrcatioo and

natural

setting.

This

pres€rvc

consists of

epproximately 170 acres of public land, which is owned by Albany County. The
surrounding

land

institutional

actiyities.

uses

includc

This

small

commercial, agricultural,
scale

wildlifc

prcscrvc

residential.

and

provides

vital

breeding,rcsting and feeding arcasfor a diversevariety of wildlife.
Ann Lee Pond is located in the Watervliet Shaker Historic District and 'as
onc of thc focal points of the Shakcr Community. Thc pond, known then as the Saw
Mill Pond, was uscd in the Shakersaw and grist mill opcrations.
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The Ann Lcc Pond Naturc and Historic Prcservc is a highly valuable
recrcational resourcc.The prcscrvc currcntly supports a widc variety of compatible
recreationalactivities. During the summer months, Ann Lec Pond is used for shorc
fishing by

local residents. Thcre are also two

'Wildflowcr

nature trails. The

Trail' is located in the shrub/brush area on thc wcst sidc of thc pond and is
approximately 0.25 miles long. The

second trail,

called the

'Chestnut Trail',

mcandersthrough thc mixcd hardwood forcst and adjaccnt shrub/brush area around thc
pond and is approximatcly 1.5 milcs in lcngth. Thc Chcstnut Trail

also has a

partially constructcd photographicblind and trec stump cxhibit which providcs an
illustration of

growth rings of

trees. Interpretive guide booklcts have

been

prcpared for both trails.
In thc wintcr months, Ann Lcc Pond is uscd by conrmunity residcnts and
visitors for ice skating. Use of the pond is free and the music and maintenancc is
provided by the Town of Colonie.
Accordingto thc Albany Couaty PlanningDcpartmcat,thc Ann Lcc Pond Naturc
and Historic Prcscrvc is

uscd cxtcnsivcly, but

no statistics arc kcpt

rcgarding

actual usaBc. It should also bc notcd that whilc no organizcd cducatiotral programs
cxist at the county lcvel, local schools do makc informal use of

this arca for

cducationalpurposcs.
Imoacts and Mitication Mcasurcs
Population projections indicate that thc Town of
Villages, will

2005 (Scction II,

A,

that a ccrtain perccntage of

thc

contain approximatcly 99,677 rcsidcnts by

Dcmographics). Thcrcforc, it

can bc infcrred

impact on public rccrcational facilitics associatcd with
will be attributableto growth in thc Study Arca.
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Colonic, including thc

futurc

population growth

Thc

l98t

Tcchnical Report indicates that Natiooal Recreation

LUMAC

Opportunity Standards for

municipal parks requircs 5 acres per 1,000 residents.

Thesc arc standards which have been developed by thc National Rccrcational Parks
Association and the NYSOPRHP. Based upon the 1990 Town and Village population,
Colonic's 160 acre park is slightly morc than onc half of this standard, and by
2005 will rcprescnt ooly 42 perccat of this standard.
According to Town of Colonic Parks and R€creation Departmcnt officials,
rather than enlarging thc Town Park, the Town will Eost likely continue thc current
trend of

creating pocket parks wherc neccssary. Currcntly, the only pocket park

within the Study Area is thc Buros-Whitncypockct park, which is I acre in size.
Adjacent to

the Study Arca arc

thc

Timbcrland pockct park

(0.5 acres), thc

California Avenue pocket park (2 acrcs), thc Forts Fcrry pocket park (13.E acrcs),
thc Lisha Kill

pocket park (3 acres) and thc Maywood pocket park (4 acrcs). Thcsc

arc shownon Exhibit II-L-lTown Parks atrd Recrcation officials have determincd that an additional 27
acrcs of

pocket park lands arc rcquired to allcviatc both cxisting and futurc

recrcation dcficicncies. Thesc ncw
different

locations and

will

pocket parks should bc

providc

distributed in

adcquatc rccrcation facilities

for

fivc

cxisting

and futurc Town rcsidents who rcside both within and outsidc of the Study Arca.
Each of

thcsc pocket parks arc describcd below and are conccptually locatcd as

shownon Exhibit II-L-1.
The first

proposed pocket park should bc ccntrally located betwecn Albany

Shaker Road and Wertman Lanc near Maria Drive. This area is considercd by Parks
and Rccrcation officials to bc onc of thc morc dcficicnt arcas in thc Town in terms
of park land since both adjacent pocket parks are at capacity. Thc proposcd pocket
park in this arca should bc a minimum of 6 acres with thc possibility of cxpansioo
as dcmand grows.
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The second pocket park within the Study Arca should be centrally located
north of thc Town and Village boundary bctweenSand Crcck Road and Albany Shaker
Road. Thc proposed pocket park should bc approximatcly 6 acres in size, with casy
acccssfrom all surrounding ncighborhoods.
A third pocket park is rccommendcd for thc arca surroundin8 Stump Pond.
Thc LUMAC Technical Report has rccommendcdthat "thc cnvironmentallyscnsitive
laads of Stump Pond should be protccted through public acquisitionor thc provision
suitablc

of

conservation casemctrts". This

rcport

also

rccommends that

a,

substantial grccnbelt be cstablishedto provide a connector from rcsidential areas
adjacent to Sand Creek Road and Ann Lec Pond. The design of thc proposed pocket
park

should

bc

located so

as

utilize

to

this

grcenbclt for

both

passive

rccrcational purposesand as a meansof acccssto the park.
Thc fourth proposedpockct park should be locatcd betwecn Denison Road and
vly Road in thc northcrn portion of thc Study Arca and should be roughly 5 acres in
sizc. Currcnt rcsidcnts of this arca havc alrcady rcqucsted (hat a pockct park be
dcvcloped for thcir neighborhood and this park would bc ablc to scrvc thc nccds of
both cxisting and ncw rcaidcnts.
Thc fifth

proposcd pockct park should bc located to thc wcst of Shcrwood

Drivc in the eastern part of thc Study Arca. Thc park should consist of an area
which

is

roughly

4

sizc. It

acrcs in

basketball courts, tcnnis courts, a

craft

should contain an

opcn playing field,

shed and swing set for

childrcn. It

should bc c€ntrally locatcd,with adcquatcpcdestrianaccess.
Additional

cxpansion of

thc

Burns-Whitncy pockct park

onto

rcccntly

acquircd town land will allow for adcquatc rccrcational opportunitics for residcnts
io

thc northcastern scction of

thc Study Arca. Park cxpansion, howcvcr, is not
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lning

period

as

rcsidents in

this

are^ are

adequately scrvcd by the Burns-WhitneyPark and Hudson-Mohawkbikc trail.
Although Town Parks and Recrcation officials havc detcrmincd that 27 acres
of

pockct parks arc required in

new

attributablc to futurc

thc

Study Area, only

4

acres can be

rcsidcntial development durio8, the l5-ycar planninB period,

Bascd on National Rccrcation Opportunity Standards,a neighborhood (or pocket) park
should contain I

acrc for

each 1,000 residcnts served. Bascd on Study Area

population projcctions included in

this FGEIS, therc will

bc an additional 4,06E

rcsidcnts by the year 2005, As such, only the cost of dcvcloping the 4 acrcs of
park land can be attributcd to future residcntial dcvclopmctrtwithin the Study
Arca.
Town Parks and Recreation officials have cstimatcd that each acre of new
park land dcvcloped will

cost approximately $40,000, including thc cost of

land

acquisitiotr. As such, the cost for dcvcloping 4 acrcs of park land is cstimated at
$160,000. This will

result in

a

Development Eitigation cost of

gl0l

for

each

rcsidcntial unit projcctcd to bc constructedundcr thc Cumulativc Growth Sccnario.
Although thc Town of

Colonic has no formal bikc trails othcr than thc

scction of thc Hudson-Mohawk bikc trail which runs through thc northcrn scction of
thc

Town,

Parks

and

Rccrcation

officials

strongly

rccommcnd that

bike

trails/pcdestrian walkways bc incorporatcd into thc design of any ncrv commerc.ialor
rcsidcntial dcvelopmcnt in thc Town of Colonic. Thc dcvclopment of a network of
trails between existing and future rcsidcntial and commercial dcvclopment would
providc both residcnts and employeeswith an opportunity for passive recreational
activities

and

pcdcstrian

acccss betwcen locations. Thesc

trails

should

be

dcsigncd as Class 2 bike trails, which are an extcnsion of thc pavcd shouldcrs of
roadways for

bikc/pedestrian access. These trails should bc placcd on both sides

of roadways and bc 3 to 4 fcct widc. Bikc trail routcs should bc propcrly signcd
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to alert motorists of this usc. For bike trails which cannot bc placcd adjacent to
cxisting roadways, ston€ dust or an appropriatc substitutc should bc uscd as base
for ncw pathways which arc constructedfor this usc.
Thc

Hudson-Mohawk Bike Trail

anticipated that
cxisting

parking

is currcntly highly utilizcd and it

future population growth will
facilities

adjaccnt

to

thc

rcsult in

trail.

Thc

is

significant impacts to
Town

should considcr

providing additional parking at existing sitcs in ordcr to accommodatcthis growth.
Other amenities, such as drinking fountains or othcr appropriate facilitics, should
be considered. As thc usc and thc agc of the trail incrcases,the Town may wish to
consider establishing a dcdicatcd maintenance fund to assurc that repairs to the
trail arc undertakenin a timcly manncr.
Thc Town of Colonic Municipal Golf Coursc is currently utilized at capacity
and golfcrs currently experiencea 30 to 35 minutc wait to tee-off during peak
summcr

hours. Currcnt

usage reflects

suggcst that cach ninc holcs of
pcrsons (U.S. Dcpartmcnt of

thc

golf

established recreation standards, which

can cffcctiycly scrvc approximately 25,000

Intcrior,

1967), Howcvcr, bascd on anticipatcd

population growth in both thc Town and Villagc by thc ycar 2005, thc coursc is
likcly to be utilized beyondits capacity.
In

thc

year 2005, thc

population of

thc

Town of

Colonic, including

villages, is cxpected to reach 99,677 persons as projectcd in this FGEIS (see Table
II-A-2). Undcr fcdcral rccreation standards, thc Town of Colonic will bc at thc
thrcshold whcrc

a

total of

36 holcs of

golf

will

bc

rcquired to support a

population of l00,000 persons.
Onc option to address the potcntial futurc

impacts to thc cxistiag golf

coursc is thc construction of an additional nine holcs. In ordcr to cstimatc thc
costs for this ncw construction, thc construction cost of thc Red Coursc. built for
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$500,000 in

1981, was adjusted to 1990 dollars. As a result, based otr a ratc of

inflation of four percent per year, the construction of thc Rcd Coursc would be
approximatcly $712,000 in

1990. In

addition, thc

existing golf

maintcnancc

building would rcquirc cxpansionat an cstimatcdcost of $100,000,
minimum of

A

50 acrcs arc rcquircd to accommodatc ninc new holes.

Currcntly, thc Town owns 43 acrcs contiguous to thc tolf

coursc. Thcrcforc an

additional 7 acres would have to be acquired. The pricc of thc additional land is
cstimatcd at $30,000pcr acrc for a total of $210,000.
Bascd on the abovc, thc total incrcasc in thc Town of Colonie (including
Yillagcs) population from l9E9 to thc year 2005 is anticipatcd to bc 16,427. A
22 pqcent (or 4,06t pcrsons) are projected to reside within

total of

Arca. Thcrcforc, it

is

reasonablc to

assumc that

the Study

new rcsidcntial dcvclopmint

within the Study Area should bc responsiblc for incurring 22% of capital costs for
constructing, ao
coufsc afc
attributcd

additional

ninc

holcs. Total

cstimatcd at $1,022,000, with

construction costs for

this

new

22 pcrccnt or $224,E40 bcing difcctly

to oc$, rcsidcntial dcvclopmcnt within

thc Study Arca. Dividing

this

cost by thc 1,583 housing units to bc built in thc Study Arca by thc ycar 2005
cquatcsto a DcvelopmcntMitigation Cost of $142 pcr dwelling unit.
It

appears that

thc

cross country

ski

trails at

the golf

coursc will

adcquatcly mcct projcctcd dcmands throughout thc l5-year planning pcriod. If

thcsc

trails becomc over-utilizcd as a rcsult of population growth, the Town may considcr
cxtcnding thc trails over thc coursc. In light of

thc anticipatcd growth in the

Study Area, it may benefit thc Town to considcr dcvcloping and maintaining new
trails at an alternate sitc such as thc Town Park.
While it

is difficult

to projcct a population figurc at which the Colonie

Community Center's facilitics will

bc inadcquate, community ccntcr officials havc
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indicatcd thc current facility is utilized at full

capacity in

thc eveninS,sand

ncar capacity during thc day. Thcre is also an existing nced for a ncw gymnasium
and swimming facilities. It

is anticipatcd that

future

growth will

increasc the

dcmandfor additionalcommunitvcenterfacilitics.
Thc LUMAC Technical Report has rccommcndcd that a Land Conservation
District bc dcvclopcd for thc Ann Lec Pond Naturc and Historic Prcserve due to its
cnvironmcntal significancc and scnsitivity. It is also rccommcndcd that any futurc
devclopment in this arca should bc rcquired to takc appropriatc measuresto preyent
any etrcroachmcntor advcrseimpactson the Ann Lcc Pond arca.
Anothcr tool which could be used to mitigatc impacts in this area to update
thc Ann Lee Pond EcorcgionManagemcntand Usc Plan, publishcdin April l97E by th€
Albany County Environmcntal Managemcnt Council. This plan dctails thc neccssary
improvcnents and managemcnt of trails and cxisting facilities, in ordcr to cnsurc a
more cffective use of this rcsourcc.
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